
 A short account of my fare & treatment, at 
the city hospital.
Febry, 14, 1867. The first morning after coming here, I went
to the kitchen to wash & took the bason & pumpt     
the water. The cook, a large, brawny Irish woman,
twitcht me away from the sink, as if she would have 
torn me in two, saying, she would not have me at her
sink to wash. I then procured me a wash bowl, & took
water into my room. At meal time, all the plates
were properly furnisht, before the bell rang. Mine
seldom was. I drank molasses & water, which was
seldom set till calld for. I was seldom at a meal,
where some thing was not lacking, which belongd  to 
me. And then I would rap & call for it, & was 
sure to have a smart scolding. Occasionally I would
have to rap 2 or 3 times, before the lack would come, &
then with a schold.
    All the other plates had butter, without a call,
mine seldom had. Once while the Irish 
woman was there, I had no butter on my plate for 2
weeks. Out of curiosity, I said nothing, to see how it
would be. I then askt, why I could not have butter
as well as the others? She said it did not hold out. I
askt, why the lack always fell on my plate? She
made no reply. After that, I some times had 
butter & when lacking, calld for it, & had it with a
scold. The provisions were generally mean, but she 
was a pritty good cook & made it do.
     She continued till some time, in the spring, or sum-
ner, when a little black eyed girl took the kitchen.
Things went pretty well, till she got drunk & ran 
away.
     Mrs Whitten took the kitchen then, a woman 
of powerful body & intellect, & terrible temper, & 
she knew well how to use them, especially when I
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called for any thing, & often in language
not decent to be usd, by any one, in any place, espe
cially at table. 
     When she retird, another took the place, & the
same general treatment continud, till some time,
in august last, when I was going to my breakfast,
the cook stopt me, at the door & said that I could not
go to the table any more. I askt why? She said she did
not know. It was Mr. Samson’s order. I soon saw 
Mr. Samson, & asked him the reason, & told him
how I had been treated. And he said he would see
to it. And there it stands.
   A little while ago, a rainy day, I staid in all day,
about the middle of october. I wanted some wood
& started to get some. The door was lockt. I went to 
the kitchen & askt the reason. They said Mrs Whitton
had the key. I waited till the after noon, & went again. 
The door was lockt I pounded the door, till I 
raised Madom. She took hold of me & shook me,
as if she would have torn me in pieces, & in
such a rage that her eyes were almost a flame of
fire. She then unlockt the door & I got my wood. 
Since I was turnd from the table, I have not had a
regular, decent, suficient & comfortable supply of 
food, & often must have gone without, but for
come custs of brown bread, & some fat, salt pork, of
which I made a kind of stew, which was better than
starvation.
     About the 13th of october, I waited for my breakfast,
till about 8 oclock, when I went to the kitchen, for 
it & the cook said that nothing was left of the break-
fast, but some dry flour bread. I then went to
Mrs Samson, & stated the fact, & she gave some.
At dinner, none was brot to me. At one oclock, I
went for my dinner, & the cook said she waited for
me to come for it. And so I had a cold dinner.



About Nov. 1, friday, fish day, they had at table 
a plenty of good cod fish & potatoes & pork fat. On a 
small plate, the cook brot it full of small soggy 
potatoes, & about a small spoon full of fat & no
fish. I carried  it to Mr. Samson. He came with 
me to the kitchen; where I left it. What orders he
gave to the cook, I know not. About an hour
after, she brot another mess. I lookt at it & told her
to take it back to the kitchen. What it was I
know not. I then made me another stew of crusts
of bread & pork. Great fare, for a boarder.
   The dignities at the table were, 3 Irishman,
who were probably brot up in mud huts, on pota-
toes & salt, & who coming here, had arrived to the
high stations of driving swill carts, one negro, who
was chief speaker, at the table, & one disabled soldier.
I know nothing about the others. I suppose Mr. 
Samson thot me unworthy to sit at table, with such
honerables, & no doubt he is a good judge.
     I have now boarded out about 75 years
in various States & families, & never had an unkind
look, nor an unkind word, from any one until I
came to this place of high refinment, with Charles
Samson, the beau ideal. I am now laboring under the
weight of 91 years, since the 4th of March 1869, &
broken down, with various, chronic infirmities,
which require incident to that great age, requiring 
more, or less daily attention to keep the old temrocent [?]
together, & common humanity would suppose that
I more need compassion & kindness, than abuse, ill
treatment & poor living. Why should I have been
singled out, in this way, from all the inmates,
at the table, & no cause assigned, except to gratify



the personal spite of Charles Samson.
         an
     At ^  other times at dinner, I took my plate &
went to the table to take some meat & sauce, &
plenty of good of the kind was there. I was just
taking some, when the cook catcht hold of me &
ran me into the kitchen & put a small piece of flank
of lamb & 3 potatoes & a piece of black, lean meat,
as thick & large as my hand, on my plate. I never
saw any like it before. I made a poor dinner of it,
such as it was. For a nother supper, I had some
bread crumd into molasses & water.
     Nov. 13, friday, fish day, About an hour after
the rest had dind, I went to the kitchen, &
askt the cook, if I could have any dinner?
She said she had forgot me. She offerd me some
cold potatoes, the leavings of the table. I went to
Mr. Samson & told him, I wanted some dinner.
He askt if they gave me none? I told him
what she did. He came, with me to the kitchen
I know not what he said to the cook. She brot
me the plate of potatoes. I told her that no
fish was with it. She went back & put on a
little piece , about as big as my 2 fingers, with-
out any fat. I told her to take it away, & and she did.
Then I made a little stew of some hard crusts
of bread & 2 apples, for dinner.
     Nov. 17, I went to get some wood, & the door
was lockt. They said Mrs. Whitton had the key, &
they knew not where she was. I pounded the door
till I raisd her, when she came at me like a
fury, with flaming eyes & clincht fists, till she
had vented her rage; but she did not
strike me. And then she opend the door.
 Nov. 20 friday, fish day. About an hour after
the others had dind, she brot me the frag-



ments of the table, for dinner. the shoulder
piece and tail piece of fish, & potatoes cold. It had
been wet, but not soakt, & hard & salt as ever &
not fit to eat. But that, or hunger’s iron bit
for dinner. After stewing part of a day, it
was soft enough to eat.
     Nov. 25, about 11 oclock, I wanted wood, & the door 
was lockt. She flew at me, in a rage &
then unlockt the door.
    Dec.2, had lamb soup pretty good.
       7. Salt fish & no vegetables, for breakfast
      11 Fish day. No dinner given me to day. I had
some remnants, warmd them & made them do. No
supper, from the cook. Had some crusts of bread &
piece of pork, & made supper of them.
     Friday 13, fish day. Cold potatoes & fish, & a
little flour stird into water for gravy, no pork, nor
fat, for dinner. That or nothing. Might have done
for hungry dog.
23. About an hour, after the others had dind. I
went to the kitchen & askt, if could have any dinner?
The cook said she forgot me, & gave me some
cold beans, about half cookt, which I cookt, in a-
bout another hour & had my dinner.
Jany. 8, 1869. Friday, fish day. Favorite dinner, when
good, brot to me cold, when all the rest had had
their pick, in a state unfit, for any person, except a
starved begar, or hungry dog.
     9. I waited about an hour & no dinner came.
I went to the kitchen & askt the cook, if I was to have
any dinner? She said she had forgot me, & brot me some
cold remains of the dinner, fish hash
16. Friday, fish day. Had fish & potatoes brot for din-
ner, pild upon a small plate, not large enough
to prepare them on, & a mite of fat on the bottom of
the plate, perhaps a spoon ful. I askt the privi-



lige to go to the table & prepare it? Not granted.
I then askt to have the bowl of fat, in my room
& prepare it there, & dined. She then put a little
more fat, on the plate, & got Mrs. Samson to
come in & affirm that it was a fine dish. I told
Mrs. Samson, if she wanted it she might have it,
I did not, & they caried it out. I took some stud
peas & a piece of clear pork & made my dinner
 22. Friday, fishday, brot me fish & potatoes enough 
& about 1/2 spoon full of fat, & would not let me
fix it at the table, to suit my self, & I carrid it back
to the kitchen & the cook carrid it to Samson.
29. Friday, fish day, Brot me no dinner. So I
made my dinner of the remains of yester-
day’s stew. Here under the catalog of supplies.
     Directly upon this event, the cook informd
me, that Mr. Samson had orderd her not to
pass any more victuals, from the kitchen, &
she obeyd, except that once she brot me the
cold half cookt remains of peas, for dinner.
     Since then I have had my fire wood, my
clear pork, potatoes, brown bread & molasses.
The rest I have begd, among my friends, in the
city & bot in the shops, & cookt, for myself.
     In the forgoing kindnesses, to me, I suppose
that brother Samson thot that he had gone the 
whole length of his cable tow, fulfilld  his
vows, at the altar, & the dictates of common
humanity.
     While I was at the table, our common fare was
old, lean,  poor, salt mutton, not a pound of
fat to a ton, & old poor dry peas, unfit for
human food, with occasional hasty pudding
& milk, boild fish & soup.
 Why brother Samson took these courses with
me, is very strange. It was neither profit nor



loss to him
I know not how the account stands with
the city; but further payment should not be
made, till a hearing can be had, on the 
forgoing facts. 
  Jonathan Morgan.

April 13, 1869.
April 14, Joel Merrill took charge of the house
He calld on me & said that I should live just as he
livd. I supposd that meant to be one of the family. I
was told no, I should have my food sent to me, in
my room. I then askt leave to go to the table & pick for
myself; but was told that it must be sent to me. The
fact was, that the cook knew better what I likt, than I
did. The result was that the remains of the table
were brot to me cold, after the family had had their
pick out of the platter, when warm. The inmates, at
the table, the family, the hired man & the kitchen
maid, a group of such dignity, that I was not of
such character, as to sit among them.
     As a general thing, my meals were of sufficient
quantity, but generally, one half the quantity unfit for
me to eat, considering my great age & infirmities.
But there it was, & I must make the best of it,
or starve. Some times, I could cook it over again,
& make it do. In this way I got along, till saturday
morning the 8th, whe breakfast was brot to me
about 1/2 past 8 oclock. Three pieces of lamb dried
all to a crisp & about a spoon full of potatoes, in
same state. I got a piece of meat about as big as
my finger & a mite of potatoe, that were eatable, &
put them with remains of fridays dinner, 
& made a stew for breakfast, midlin good for 
saturday’s breakfast. The remainder I carrid back 
   For dinner, I waited till about 1/2 past 2, & went to
the kitchen, & I askt, if they had any victuals? The
cook said she forgot me. She then brot me of



good, cold, boild dish enough for dinner & breakfast
Sunday. No supper brot.
9 Sunday morning, I had baked ham & pork & brown
bread, for 2 meals. In all, upto this time, 10th, I have
2 boild dishes, good & sufficient, & the baked beans, sunday
morning. It is a very curious way of belonging to a
familly, & not allowd to sit, at table with them
12. For breakfast had 1 egg, 2 small spoonfuls of
dry hasht potatoes, flour biscuit & piece of butter.
Boild the egg,  put the butter with it, ate it & carrid the
biscuit back. What I ate was about 1/3 of a breakfast.
I had hashup of which I made the other 2/3. Had hashup
for dinner, & took supper out.


